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“My Hallelujah (Praise Before My 
Breakthrough” 
Maverick City 

O, what can take away
My hallelujah
No darkness can contain
My hallelujah
Your cross has made the way
For my hallelujah
My hallelujah

You’re my hallelujah
You’re my hallelujah

No mountain can take my hallelujah
No valley can take my hallelujah

He who came in power, He will come again
He who heals the sick, won’t He move again
He who raised the dead, won’t He raise again
I will sing, I will sing
Oh I will sing, I will sing

I’ll praise before my breakthrough
‘Til my song becomes my triumph
I will sing because I trust You
I will bring my heart, I will lift my song
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“Never Lost” 
Maverick City 

He is my faithful Father
Calling me out of the dark
The night cannot whisper away 
what He said in the light

He is my firm foundation
My anchor won't be moved
Storms may collide, but my soul is on fire with 
His word
(Come on, can we lift that up together?)

Wind listen to the sound
The power on my lips (yeah)
Jesus has broken the curse (He has)
He has never lost a battle
And He never will, He never will
Oh, He never will, He never will

Wind listen to the sound
Of power on my lips (Jesus)
Jesus has broken the curse
(He has never) He has never lost a battle
And who are you great mountain
That you should not bow low? (Jesus)
Jesus defeated the darkness
He has never lost a battle
So wind listen

Christ redeemer, we remember
He has won the war
Jesus, mighty overcomer
Our defender has conquered

Who are you great mountain?
Who are you great mountain?

That you should not bow low? (Who are you 
great mountain?)
Who are you great mountain? (Who are you 
great mountain?)
My God is bigger, bigger (who are you great 
mountain?)
My God is bigger, bigger (who are you great 
mountain?)
Somebody have a look to the mountain (who 
are you great mountain?)
And say, who are you great? (Who are you 
great mountain?)
Said, who are you great? (Who are you great 
mountain?)
Said, who are you great? (Who are you great 
mountain?)

Said, who are you great (who are you great 
mountain)
That you should not bow low? (That you should 
not bow low?)
Jesus (Jesus defeated the darkness)
He has never (He has never lost a battle)

And He never will, He never will, yeah
And He never will, He never will (tried Him so 
many times)

With the One who has conquered it all
I'm seated in the heavenly places
With the One who has conquered it all
I'm seated in the heavenly places
With the One who has conquered it all
You name it, He overcame it
I am seated with the One who has conquered it 
all
Doesn't matter the sickness or the struggle
He overcame it all
With the One who has conquered it all
We are in the presence of the overcoming King, 
the conquering King
With the One who has conquered it all
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“King of my Heart”  
Bethel Music 

[Verse]
Let the King of my heart be
The mountain where I run  
The fountain I drink from; oh
He is my song  
Let the King of my heart be
The shadow where I hide  
The ransom for my life; oh,
He is my song
 
[Chorus] 
You are good, good, oh       
 
[Verse 2] 
Let the King of my heart be
The wind inside my sails 
The anchor in the waves; oh
He is my song  
Let the King of my heart be
The fire inside my veins 
And the echo of my days; oh
He is my song  
 
[Bridge] 
You’re never gonna let, never gonna let me 
down  
You’re never gonna let, never gonna let me 
down

“Never Lost”, cont. 
Maverick City 

You name it, He overcame it
You name it, He overcame it (with the One who 
has conquered it all)
You name it, He overcame it
You name it, He overcame it

Failed marriage, He overcame it all
This is the atmosphere where marriages are 
restored
Families come back together
Restoration happens
He overcame it
You name it, He overcame it (You name it, He 
overcame it)

If you're looking for a breakthrough, it's in the 
room right now
You name it, He overcame it
If you've ever been looking for chains to break
It's here, it's now
'Cause He overcame it
You name it, He overcame it

Ask me how I know (you name it, He overcame 
it)
I saw it with my own eyes (you name it, He 
overcame it)
We are the ones who saw it with their own eyes 
(you name it, He overcame it)
(You name it, He overcame it) ask me how I 
know
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“Canvas and Clay” 
Maverick City Music

[Verse 1]
In my Mother’s Womb
You formed me with Your Hands
Known and Loved by You
Before I took a Breath  
And When I doubt it, 
Lord, Remind me
I’m Wonderfully made
You’re an Artist and a Potter
I’m the Canvas and the Clay

[Chorus]
You make all things 
Work Together
For my Future and for my Good
You make all things 
Work Together
For Your Glory 
And for Your Name

[Verse 2]
There’s a Healing Light
Just Beyond the Clouds
Though I’ve Walked through Fire
I See Clearly now  
I know nothing has been Wasted
No Failure or Mistake
You’re an Artist and a Potter
I’m the Canvas and the Clay
[Chorus]
You make all things 
Work Together
For my Future and for my Good
You make all things 
Work Together
For Your Glory 
And for Your name
I Know that I can  
Trust You Lord  
I Know that I can Trust You Lord  
I Know that I can Lean on You  
I Know that I can Lean on You

[Bridge]
And when I doubt it, 
Lord, Remind me
I’m Wonderfully made
You’re an Artist and a Potter
I’m the Canvas and the Clay 
And I know  
Nothing has been Wasted  
No Failure or Mistake  
You’re an Artist and a Potter 
I’m the Canvas and the Clay
And when I doubt it, 
Lord, Remind me
I’m Wonderfully made
You’re an Artist and a Potter
I’m the Canvas and the Clay 
And I know  
Nothing has been Wasted  
No Failure or Mistake  
You’re an Artist and a Potter 
I’m the Canvas and the Clay
When I doubt it, 
Lord, Remind me
I’m Wonderfully made
You’re an Artist and a Potter
I’m the Canvas and the Clay 
And I know  
Nothing has been Wasted  
No Failure or Mistake  
You’re an Artist and a Potter 
I’m the Canvas and the Clay

 
I’ll Turn my Eyes 
To the Author and the Finisher 
I’ll Turn my Eyes 
To the Author and the Finisher 

You’re Never gonna Let
You’re Never gonna Let me Down  
You’re not Finished with me Yet
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